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We Offer You
H This Extra In- -

H ducement To
H 0z Savings
H Account

H With your first deposit of
H $1 or moire we will furnish
H you with one of our new
H "Save and Have" home coin

f banks.

H YOU KEEP THE BANK
WE KEEP THE KEY

I ContinentalI National BankI ----

H "TJiirty-tvr- o years la learningH hovr Iiiin fitted iim to nerve yon

H EXPERIENCE
H is demanded of a Competent
H Executor. A Trust Company is

j perpetual and experienced.
H You may secure without chargeH the confidential advico and as- -

j sistance of our Trust Department
H in making your will. Our offi- -
H cers are glad to confer with you.

H Tracy Loan & Trust Company

B 151 Main Street.

I Nothing But

I Packard
H; and

I Pierce
I Arrow Cars
II Any Time oj Day or Night

If H. A. BRADLEY
If Stand 215 Main St.

Was. 875 Garage, Was. 5151.

II
Hbx.

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas

Range you never have to

depend on "Good Luck"

to make your baking

right. You can have your

oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you

need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA- - '

TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

WHILE MONEY IS jPLENTIFUL IS A GOOD 32&D
TIME TO SAVE. WM8

Crops may not always rfWHp
bo so good, metals so ' fflFuJi5
high and business so uHnftJ'
active. fl V

Put some money away 111 j jl
In a savings account J)
NOW. J! j

WALKER BROTHERS jj jj

BANKERS ::

SALT LAKE CITY. Innrmfn
Founded 1850. ITRfllfl

IlcMourccHt iliflJafll
Over $0,500,000 BlAfi1

The main Ingredients In beer
are age, barley and water. Utah
White Club Barley Is famous as
a browing grain. Utah mountain
water Is unusually pure and per-
fectly adapted for browing.

Fisher
Beer

is made from these choice nat-
ural Utah products. No brewery
anywhere starts with finer raw
materials. They are prepared in
a plant that is right up to the
mlnuto In every detail, by men
who have devoted their lives to
acquiring perfection In browing
science. x

A. Fisher
Brewing Go.
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SHEARMAN SPIKES BOCK'S GUNS

lias been a well known fact for. some time back that City Auditor Bock is
ITambitious to be elected to the city commission next fall. Hence, those who

know him best were not a bit surprised wheniie openly attacked Commis-
sioner Shearman's administration of the water department, charging that the
department was not and inferring that there was gross ex-

travagance in the conduct of its affairs. Bock is a poseur; he doesn't like
Shearman for the reason, perhaps, that the latter more than once befriended
him; and so it was not strange that he should trump up flimsy charges against
Shearman's department. It put him in the spot light for the moment and that
was exactly what he was aiming at. The possibility that his action might do
Shearman a rank injustice, if not a substantial injury, did not concern him a
particle for Bock plays the game according to his own code and has been
known on more than one occasion to violate the standard of ethics which de-

cent men observe.
But Harry Shearman is a fancy fighter himself; a little slow in starting,

but when he gets under way he makes the fur fly. And best of all, he fights
in the open and shoots straight. The silence he has maintained during all the
while his department was under fire led many people to believe that the
charges were well grounded. But he broke the silence the other day in a man-

ner that made Bock and his jumble of figures look like monkeys. In a special
report to the commission, of date January 11th, the commissioner states his
position in no uncertain terms. This report is on file in the office of the city
recorder and is well worth reading in its entirety.

In his report, Commissioner Shearman makes a plea for fair treatment
for his department, and for "a proper and just accounting of the funds" in-

volved in its administration. He recites the fact that "large quantities of
water are used for the flushing of sewers, the washing of streets and the beau-tiflcatio- n

of the parks for which the waterworks department receives no
credit, and of which the other departments make no accounting."

Then he proceeds to show that "in connection with the Irrigation Depart-
ment, there has been appropriated to the street department out of the water-
works fund since 1907 a total of $215,435.71." His, conclusion in this respect
is that: "It is probable that not one dollar of this amount was in any way
connected with the expenditures for the waterworks department, and should
have come out of the tax levied for streets and sidewalks."

The report further shows that the item of the upkeep of hydrants used by
the fire, and street departments averages approximately ?G,500 per annum, and
contends that "this burden should be borne by the fire department and the
street department in the proportion to which they use, the hyarants," and that
the water department should be authorized to bill them accordingly for the
cost of repairs and upkeep. '

In the matter of public improvements, the report recites that during 1916

approximately 300,000 gallons of water were used daily by the contractors for
which the waterworks department received no credit. And as to the tremend-
ous quantities of water used by other departments in flushing the sewers,
washing the streets, sprinkling the parks, playgrounds and cemeteries, etc.,
and for which his department receives no credit, the commissioner even hesi-

tates to hazard an estimate.
In defense of his position, Commissioner Shearman maintains in his re-

port that "it is the custom for each department to bill another for labor and
material furnished that department Water is a commodity which the water
department is obliged to furnish for the use of the inhabitants, for which it
charges, and it is only fair that other departments be billed for what they
use." His contention that "each department bear its own burden" and that
his department "be reimbursed at a fair and just rate for the water it fur-
nishes" would seein to argue its own case.

The report contains this startling deduction: that if the proper adjust-
ments were made and charges allowed, "it would be unnecessary to levy any
tax whatever for the water supply and waterworks fund; and that this depart-
ment, under ordinary conditions, would net only pay its running expenses and
provide for the necessary improvements idemanded by the people, but could set
aside a substantial sinking fund to "provide for the retirement of its bonds."
Commenting on his report, the commissioner er ' ates that had the department
received the proper credits to which it was entitled, it would have been pos-
sible to have retired approximately $300,000 of the outstanding water bonds
during 'the pastten years.

Of course "Aggers is Aggers" as the' old saying goes, and it's a poor hand
that can't make them lie, but it .would seem that the only argument to be ad- -


